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“It seems to me like something 
dreadful is going to happen,” she laid. 
“Everything seems so gloomy around 
here -, it doesn't seem like the same 
place.

n time isI toll

spring I say it in all kindness to youljWI»4w*ieHkA High to DWUhl DMT.
•eon the result but I think you k.ve got into the them .a. a trust to U executed mere, Hw , yo#Ilg Cuted <f . Tet.
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“f ’ t'a J“mC‘1QnQ‘ CHAPTER VH.
to the farm aod dropping them. There “"you may U rtS^X

will be enough worms on the f.rm matter, said Shane ; “bat I J **| ôn aT^ho *Shano' farm, heme of the heroine of tin, in*,«.ting
within the next week to eat up all the how n man in to get along ™ lbo ^ ^ b story. She is Mi™ Margaret Stenbaugb,
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:------------ 1 “ 4 il iVe world If the getting of money I appeerenee any, ana oe uau speu, “Pour years ago,” she said, “I we. nmmd before the senaon u fiver, end in lie wo L *• price of a horse in fees to Hodges to .ufferer in all that the term implies, end
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Business Firms Of W. weigh and m=uu,..nd d,«ne m ,h0#ld take, favorable tor- for ns. ^ qlM. astonished at the amount of work .bat whaa  ̂I would ha laid away in the church

W OLFVILLE I A look, a word, a light responsive touch We’ll make that all right. « “and what I want could be done by tno trams, when they yard, and as I wae each a sufferer I cared
The undermentioned «no. will to L.U if you'wll. help me ont a were wo, W  ̂L »£

«hrlTfïï!»TŒi ^-bm^—hop. ,0 strong- ^Tu Lessing n. all the little with m, work, when you get,on. H* plana, for  ̂bep^a p;o think^ f
men. I And every day wa rive or we withhold week with hie gun, but we keep out of crop in, , , , rot during ni8ht m7 fa,hcr '“f1 10 “ f ***

Some little thing which tells for life or . ,,, between us “Why, eertninly, I am tlweya will- He had given them p p s noire to my room. I reuemberiuy tell.
h,s way. It s open w.r_ between^. ^ lbm h, „ io | the day, proper cere et night, end bed ^ bim lbal b„ would„,t h.,e to can,

------------------------ -------------------- from now on, and we ll see whio g P boys will worked them a reasonable number of mc about much longer, and how he raid
„ „ 4 „ SELECT STORY. wins,” said Ihe blackbird. trouble. Let me SM. to J tb„l hoars. He remarked that “Smith and $ith team io hi, eyea, that he would he
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TTBItBIN* 3, 1.—Watch Maker and I right el leng aa they would turn him year," said Shano. “What little crop» aa meroifill o cm a j _ l|( be lnd Shane were breaking up the 0f boxes from Jaa. A. Wallace. 1 “«>-
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Intime u I do,” aaid Towaer. “I “i trSHe8m» to listen to their | the teem hi ”"d 16 J_ - ^ ^ | TrM1',, m,d tot. of neat.. I don’t «.e Îndtoêîtlo™

have tried not to do thing, but I .login’," ..Id Shane, "and a. for ths.r I th.yuo >“-Ja*hane toT»toe| «by "the, don't build an, nests here., co.ttvene.fo
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